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Indian Summer.The Art o! Having Time.MY ONLYti All Ironies Drudgery
A

the gorgeousr,rWe are beholding 
pageantry of late A 
stillness that doth wait 
here.' Drill* of scarlet sod gold be 
death the tread, soon to b* Shrouded I 
in drifts o( spotless white, mark *o 
evening of the 'Mrs citMkof the 
rolling season». ' VV tbetoé grasse», 
brittle frith frost. aeeOÉf Struggling 
vainly lor new vigor beneath"* kindly , 
warmly rising nun. Here may p'»"t-

i life seem to find a gent’e promise that — oa-e TRAPPtRS 
Mother Nature has forgotten that ■ - ^
there runat be a winter —A pTO-uise ol ■ AMW* *3
spring in th.« r. ar guard o|«inin>-» a ■ ..d X
train. And here we see Malar* i ' her ■ _______________ _
n oat ruyitrrioue lorm f ■ unBi->k.-tJ*

U .ite the most api. ndWS trf Mari W HAl^M,U-M ■ M
tune C-‘admn seuwitr'. wellOvi-sud B llt>wifciig. \

igauiunin; ratf^barm ^

i„d,.r9...»-'»Baw« Tbe„„„.b».md=,. .odimBK^iSÊÊSSHÊfàWm
owo O, above lb.ro I. »0I.I |

81,™ 1,11. the olgbllioie of Wdylb, poelllooi. «bo .r. boorl.b eooo,b lo 
■ only b.ll ood «llboul te.o loooblo, ub-TO OAT, lb «VI* » *l»MOT.

'» the h.l lo lb# .omen .ho h.«. bol UlIlk,lUrooehro. 8m,I..rol>,ubl..Q.rrU,ro. Pood «<«•■, .*5*! 
-ood Ibl. ooel.l pr..ll,o 8;e; * I '* Uriv.r. | Voir lMro. Trorn. .1 .llTdo. Jnd BobU. «dully

YsaaftSBfflt rastmügTKL «m - >■
: I FOR SALE.

The people wbo work the hardest 
and accomplish the moat «re not there 
who complain of leek of time. Those 
wbo constantly put their time to good 
use do not excuse them selves hour 
da y on the plea of lack oi time. The 
people who have the moat irons in the 
fire are tbote most ready to receiv 
and forge another. Gxthe. vue v 
the busiest men that ever lived, ba 
said. ‘Time is endlessly long, and 
every day is a vessel iato which mucl 
may be poured, if one will retdily fil 
it up,’ And again. ‘One h*s alwsy- 

enougb if he will improve i 
well.’ But we are also to remernb. 
wbat another wise German h*a said 
•To day is the opportunity lor enjoy 
ment and work. Knowest thou when 
Ibou wilt be on tbe—i^orrow? ’ A 
greater apirit than either bas aa'd 
•Are there not twelve hours in lb* 
day?'-Selected.
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MEDICINE” JOHNSON’S ••••
ilso Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring,

WRITE TOR PRICES.

i see*•Li. h. hicks & sons
1 BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

ANODYNE

FREE
kUNIMENTi

Countless thousands
of iamilies have found I

I quickest‘remedy for

I taïM- I
■ plaint — internal and 1 

■ external ailments. ■
IN USE OVEN ^D

W 103 y tans W
I aaBïssisfB'AWftï I

lut an. WfM. In “fnH-mw""imbuoi annul mm"

The imperial 
Self Heating Fiat Iron

Hi^tcKinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

dotta the work in half the time, better 
uuniar at leas than one touth the e wt 

of thu old way; besides saving the 
strength, health and temper of the house-
arv&iSaSinRoM.
Better and uhetper than gaa or electri
city No wire» w tube, in the way. No 
changing iron» or fussing With half cold 
flat Iroua. No endlea* wglkln* fjj» hut

38c and BOe BouLs

Parsons' Pills
http thm fcowe/e rtgulmr the

I. S. JOHN SOW^*00. Ins.
Mue. AMMIC A. CORWETT

Constipation with most 
Jts, and they continue tv 

bw my only medicine. I am highly 
Hr—* with " Fruit-wtivee" and am 
MS ashamed to bave the facts puhlmh-<1 
t« the world. When I first started,

“'ured
UM" Strove trouble» and gradually 

•alts and "her pill

•What can I sparer we say:
-Ah, lb la and this,

From mine array
1 am not like to miaa '

•And here are crumb# to feed aom- 
hungry one.

They do but grow a cumbtance or 
my shell.’

And yet, one read#, Our Father gav 
His Bon,

Our Master gave Himself.

ytar,
Misty and dim the patient- 
ChiH ocean winds the wai 

land* grieve, *
And earthward loitering 1 

goby.

He Spoke the Truth. H. P. DAVI1
Two Irishmen, who were having a 

little jollification, anlved home In 
the early hour» of the morning There 
still remained one bottle of whiskey.
and neither Pat nor Tim could true! 
each other not to drink the whole of 
it Finally they agreed to leave it 
dowowiaire in the corner ol the parlor 
and went to bed

An hour or ho I «ter J'at got up. 
went down to the parlor and drank 
the whiskey.

I,ater still, Tim w.ike up and wa- 
stealing out oi the room

•What do you want? said Fat.
•Oh nothing, nothing ' replied 

fini.
•Very good.' aaiil Fat, you'll find 

it In the bottle In the corner, ’

I LI
Hi

pills but the treatment 
J thoujrht I might as 

i the disease as from

| Ro.td.nce of the lute C. R Bur S>W?rt Und“eiul»«toné!h 

gcHK at Wolf ville, Property con- . NY p#rwm wll0 u the sole head of « 
■lata of 4# acres with frontage on family or any mala over 18 ysara 
Main street of aoo feet; orchards of ,4,1, may hmneetetd a quartet mtlon of 
aoo trees etc available Dominion land in Manitoba,

1 Her price .nd further particular. fc.U^i...no. .Ihrou 
“PPlV *" i.ii.l, Aif.no, ttf Huh A.ruov fa, lb# die.

T%e Easterly Trust Co.
jtaES.ytrSrî«
three yearn A hmnueteader may lire 
within nine nillea of hie homestead on a 
farm of at ioaat MO «créa solely owned 
and ououplud by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or slater.

In certain dlsh-tuta a homeataader in 
4oo«l standing may pre empt a f|uarter- 
section along side his Immeatead. Hrlee 
•8 00 i>ci ore. D'tllee -Mmt reside 
upon the homestead of préemption si* 
mont lia in each of si* years from date of 
liomatoad entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty nerea extra.

A homesteader who lisa exhausted hie 
homestead right end uannut ogtaiu a 
pre emption may enter for a purohajM 
Immoatead in certain dial riots. Price 
•8.00 per sure l'utio» Must reside 
sis month a in each of three years, culti
vate fifty seres and erect a house woeth 
Mmi 00.

W. W (H)KIBY.
Depot y of the Minister of the Interior, 

^Fli Unauthorised pubHeatU* of 
this advirtisemeut will not be paid tor.

well suffer from the
^RuaBykj1 s«w "Fruit a lives" adver

tised with a letter iu which someone 
recommended them very highly, so I 
tried them. The rceulU were more than 
satisfactory and f have no hesitation in 
rwxmmendi ug them to an y other person. 
They have done me a world of gfxxl I

^^^SJtTcSLSlnr.

A Night of Terror.
Few nigh's arc mute terri Ms Ilian that 

of a nv/tlmr looking on her child cbokinp
and gasping for breath during an 
A croup, and mdUiiig in the bouse to re 
lie vu it. Many nndbera lieve passed 
niglita of terror in this situation, 
forethought will enable you t< avoid all 
tills. Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy i" - 
certain cure for croup aiul baa never been 
km wn 'o fail. Keep it on band For 
sale by tli dealer*.

The laet volume ol the largewl nova 
in the world has ju«t been publi*h«<* 
in japan. It wa* comnA-nced in 1#5? 
and In ali 106 volmes have Ixcn pub 
I abed, each containing 1,000 pages of 
300 word* each. The whole novel 
weighs about I JO pound».

|0c a box, A for 12.60, trial «**. 8Ac- 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit a-tivea Limited, OtUw*.

This label, RD 
every bag, ide^ 
tike* Canada 
Portland CeDWnt mmWhite Ribbon News.

Cause ol Insomnia.
Tim most «X, m mon canne of insomnia is 

I inoi'dnra of I lie slouiacli and conetipnl- 
inn Chamlterlian's Tablets wirreof 
tli ns# «ml unnlilo you to slnup For sole 
by all dealers

Woman-» Christian Ti.m iterance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Ain The protection of the home, the
alwbtwe of the li.iu.,r traMk mid Urn tn 
umirfi of Clirwt'a Golden Rule in custom 
audit

ftv at Raad’a Dm »t«"

Morro For Ood and Home and Na 
live Land.

Banna -A knot of White I'ibbon. 
Wai-.MWosn - Agitate, educate, or

H. LEOPOLD,A good boni» is not pivdiised with 
it lie maiii'ainvd bv 

In tlie iuoV nugniflJent
(M..c<*eaur lo Iyetipultl flk Bchofleld.)money nor 

hiiriing
mansions arc sometimes found the Livery and Boarding 

Stable.
Signs of Kidney Trouble.

Orrw.KH* or Woi#viUA VwROB. most desorai»- and null puy hem Is 
The children ol to diy Ric lob* the 
i «under* of tli t homes ol to-morrow 
ire they hiliig trained In lines that 
,romlse psrpciu it on of tli s joy» ol 
this moat sacred place? Arc the 
«cenee and surroundings ol their lives 
such a* to make it easy mid nsturil 
to travel in those path* that lead to 
long and continued peace? Are not 
some of the »o c tiled best puent» 
t imigliCeirily teaching their wee ones 
41»Honesty *«H falachood, and by 
their examples establialiing idleness 
mid frivolity as Hic summum bopuin 
it lilt? The p irvnt win makes a 
bieal lie d -c« n it intend to fulfill, is 
planting seed - of untruth ulnaseln thr 
youth s mind that il it doe» not yield 
H crop of falsehood, will one of dla 
raipocl for the unwise parent».

In Norway, every woman over as | 
years of age who make» 1‘) > » y6*1 •' J 

country or $i to a year in the town, >n 
entitled lo vola, and moet of them do

as gldeer wewM« #« *#'«»» 
iluery dleufilel* loiter eome 

peine *iut peril*pS 41* 
fur iliee*. In Clwi»> 

I Iwlp y»» •«* few Hear* 
un dis liver, kldne 

I he peine eu-1 et

In the ««riv st*»1 
I,y liefkerln; *ml n 
•liupey, None, ilieuiii.tk 

•lou t well

i'rwhbml Mr*. L. W. hlnno. 
l*t Vice Fretident Mr*. J. Kaye.

I Vic I'rcHuiunl Mr*. Fitiih. 
Jtecordiug Me* j Mr*. W, MiUhvll. 
Cog. hw.i«l»rv Mr*. Ooutd. 
Traeeurcr Mr* If. Fine*».
Auditor Mr*. T. K. Hutciiioaon.

V
Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts furnished.
Teams meet all trains nod honte.
All kind» of trucking nod expies* 

I in g attended to promptly,
film Avenue, (N»*l Reyel tlelfll.) 

WOLFVILLB.

Mul
rM«vs# fill* will 

Their Iburuu** ertln i 
Urwele will «1**1 »wey 
mek* you well *|(»ln.

Harry Alban Chamtrera. wl«'< u* 11 
years ol age has jnet been appointed 
o-gauiat of Bt. Anna'» Caihedial at 
Leeds, ling., started studying muai- 
at 7, and at 8 com posed » piece ol 
church ruuaic which wa# published.

Be sure to ask for Canada 
Cement, in bags.Kvangelwtu. Mr*. <1 Fitch 

lAiipkimeii Mr*. Kem|Aon
*od Arbitration Mr#. J **e»u.

i Saldwtii achoola Mr*.

•g* Mr* (Rev.) MuOre

•V tim,Toinimranco in 
(Dr.) Brown 

i'mioi M---;hi,p
Cement Company Limited, Montreal Electric Rusturer fur Men

fapÉâzx&sr****If% in» Margaret B*r*e. 
Wrapper* Mm. M.

•Vofli—M 
hurpriso tfo«p A Lumberman’» Opir.isn.

•if the lie*11 
Kllleherd,

Hdarditi, Tewpenmce m Hohowl*

T wee l,„ul,l«d with |wl|>llell 
end eltepIsMHSS*.' Wit»*» Ml Will 
lairalwr laspecror, lanuwtsd Mill», Ont,, «lui 
,,M<i pr BWi**'» M#IW Food Will! *10,1 WWW 

y whole ayalrm w*» MrMiflhsnsit end *»»••* 
up.' |*r Cliesv's N»rv« P„»d lutHU new rich 
hluuil end leel/irs* Ills l««ble, wsNsd »erve cell»,

Mr*. 0
f»br*d"r Meeting at tbebom»# of 

the mem lier* lut mid ilr-lTuoulay even 
ings Bi tii* irwntli. MW»*

szi i

GIFTS GALORE | ARE OFFERED
I 1 IB Your EAT°H Catalogue

iTT I ’g’fK'11(NK I—Ohrirtmaa I. almo.1 with ui. X f.w more wo.k. .nd thon ‘h« Joynwj 
|dl| „uttWII I Mini. With it .omen, of oourae, the mu»l tukini of goodwill the giving »“
S • $ g of |ifU« "Whet -hell it b»T" I. th, pmnl.r thought In mo»t mind., »»d 

là I,„«,«»» great problem Indeed, Tl„« of you who have s copy of „ur ball 
lier Caûdogue need have no »uo|i I ai|»rlene». We lay till» edvl»u<Uy, heeauae 
Hll.at If* you will but Uke the I trmiWa to look through your c alugue you 

,, verllalile atorehouae of worthy | merchindiae, Furthar than tlhaI, tllier, ai - 
which Hal juat auoh artiolea that ate of popular eholoe *nd pleeaurable Interoat,

W»W«ti II Wee HIS* Heraebee*.

or drive In 
make a start

CASTOR IAA Recipe.
Take a da»h of water cold,

And a jilt)* le*van of prayer,
A little bit ol atfnsbinc gold.

Dissolved in tin morning air,
Add to.your meal some merriment.

Arid a thought lor kith and kip;
And then aa a prime ingrcotent,

A-plenty of work thrown in;
But spice all kith the essence of love 

l,«t a wise old Book and a glance 
above

Complete a well epeoi day.

A Sad Downfall Through 
Drink.

It la no new thing to read ol the 
downfall of a man through drink. We 
ere too andly used to seeing auch 
cane*, but youths and young men 
cannot he too often reminded tff Uul 
terrible depths of degradation to which 

■2323^g(..ll alter creeling, Slid 
then ae.kln* to aatlafy the thirst 
f.ii i»toxIcating liquor. Huch a alory 
■■told before the Heine Aaahu 
t'mut, France, the other day, ol tin 
career of a man, George Dobfl, charg 
Ld oi coining falsa money. It wa* 

meted that lie was a doctor oi law, » 
dont or ol political and economical 
science, and a bachelor of aria, Hi 
had held the position of judge at Kul 
fee, MHUmlmlte of police at Con
o„ H. had ■.IHfSa L.rrUtm My d.»r.'said Mr B ck-r. to hla

-t Tuulonm and had twee *.cel#r> «Hi, laawln the papers today a 
, i »i.t-Ti.ub.iiM i»,.i lie had been decision ol « Vif|inia court |h»l the

.•ss-'srjrsssrr
i

In,I aaarowi 1# »•»« Kol (,«•
to, 6.,» I» aa eSaial
poalttoaituch#» aMUJn***w 
that town, be came to

mg*s
akaumf."

a uarriagM. we before you 
that the iSapping# oe

MAHNieS
For Infante and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought Otaun domes."

VoeTlae, in. ##r vrtoi. to# Ui»h.

All «mV
Blguature of

MiNsao'a t.iKiM*»r Co. I,iniihi, 
oeat Is msn, I* July M*41 w*» Utiwwii from 

« nw4 hiMIiIh*. lujurltitf my trip soil hack l**<lly 
*u4 ws^gM)<s4 lo hm s erulcb /or M month» 
in mm iw* Mr, Wm OhiiIiI#» "I l,»«hui, 
,„g„l me lu liy MINAkll * LINIMKNT, wl.l, I- 
I 41,1 wiin ih« most eatIsfaetory^ resells snd U*

• Veers elimereli, 

MATTHEW . MAIWR*

In l.owdou there Is un old pension 
•i who stand» every day at a crowded 
tlreet corner, helping children aero»* 
through th* tralH.-. Hts aola reuoni 
pensa is the gifts which the children 
offer at Christmas time.

Wm. Began,
HARNB88 MAKER.d»y Ism s» well s»«v«, I*

Z
R. J. Whitten

AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

* 00.
HALIFAX

Receiver* and Seller» of all kind» 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

i was out motoring the other day I1

■Bo?1
•Ve»; snd I cam» to a river, but 

could fin I no means of getting my 
machine across.'

-Well, what did you do?'
•Oh. I juat eat down and thought it

to mitliy
» ltd Will
wu bul lot 
will itnd 
many jhn

,n TIME TO BUT IS NQW-MI» THE BESSOW WHY

miia.vw, s eliole» whll. »tcMk. are large and varie,I. I»
a Uhrlltm»» oaUlogue but » oomprebenaise

Y Mra.DoucetteTelia of her Dis
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Lifo and How 

She Found Relief.
», Nov» Beotia,Oan.~"Thr»e 

1 was Buffering bsdly with 
_______what the doctor»

Bellevlli

Pl«e For Sala.DO. ». W. CHA8IT AC p
iijsrjTiArfeii;!:
Ha»

r#;=•11»,I Ch.n,. of 
t,lf«. 1 waa •« l.»d 
tt»t I had lo „u, In 
bid Horn. frl«iiili 
b,ld m#b, takotydla 
R, Mnliharo'i V»««- 
tsbls Uomiiouml and 
It helped me from 
th* first It Is the 

I only medicine I

Hu
'm-m ufT your 

altuwlngi

A "Bah," Plaenln
eel i:uii»i4eriition ami m“k>: yuur

I ‘is, s, 5KÜ I,1. r~S -,
. . . , cLiiaUniue or W httvt not now out t

Ur*
mt.dont, and ctarNot the

w
_ iBtilovSk Ynrmouth Ce-, Nova Beotia, 

Hush warning symptom» M •#»»• of

I».':'.....let mn
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w.mkmms
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in your concrete work[WIAKE certain of complete 
1V1 by always using

CANADAPortiand cement
W# ... nw^inx Caaadiroi (aman with lb# hi«iia* qutlily #1 P#nba4 CaM k b poroUa

W. b»r. ndaulXaeMa J Crouds Peflbod Croaaal wuil it ia wilkia r#ro raaak fa, laaadralr 

«.r,b#n«»e. Il i, Ihswlx bulidin. nslroiai thro i. no* ioasroMa ia c«*.

success
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